
The City of Columbus is in the process of updating its information on the «Organization» to 

reflect its most recent election.  Please complete the following information to the best of your 

ability.  Updated database information will be forwarded to the Mayor’s Office to ensure 

the appointment/reappointment of elected and re-elected members and will ensure timely 

and accurate distribution of funding opportunities, meeting notices, training opportunities, and 

other City activities.  After completing this form, please return to Neighborhood Database 

Coordinator, City of Columbus, 50 W. Gay St., 2
nd

 Floor, Columbus, OH, 43215.  Please 

contact your Neighborhood Liaison with any questions or comments. 

 

RESUME 

 
Bill Collignon 
2575 Creekwillow Place 
Grove City, Ohio 43123 

 
 
My name is Bill Collignon. I live in the Willow Creek area.  I am married with 4 

young children.  I have lived in this community since 1995.  I am a member of the Our 

Lady Of Perpetual Help, School Board, for the past 2 years.     

 

 I am interested in running for a seat on the SouthWest Area Commission.  I am 

interested because I want to be involved in our community, I intend to remain in the 

area and raise my 4 young children.  Being a member of the SouthWest Area 

Commission will allow me to keep informed of what is going on in our community.  The 

SouthWest Area Commission will also provide a forum and a voice for our community to 

the Columbus, City Council. 

 

I want to be involved in making our community a better place to live, attracting 

new business, and improving the quality of live in our community. There are many 

things that need attention and remedied in our community.  This commission will help 

get these matters in front of Columbus, City Council.  It is my hope that the City will 

listen to its Citizens and help us improve our community.   

 

 

 


